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I N an article ' ·The Code Found in the Temple", (Vol. XXXIX, 
pp. 45-51) Professor Berry makes an attempt to discredit 

the Yiew held by modern critics that the code found in the year 
621 B. c. by the High Priest Hilkiah, was the D code. He goes 
further in his new discovery and argues that the code was, to 
our astonishment, H. The comparisons and inferences which he 
makes seem quite inadequate to establish the contention. For 
example, he argues that Dt. is based on LeY. because he finds 
many passages in Dt. which seem to him an expansion of those 
in Lev., rather than the originals of which the Lev. passages 
are a condensation. He seems to disregard the fact that the 
principal motives of Hand D are entirely different in character. 
so that what is of vital importance for one is not so important 
fo r the other; this: in spite of the fact that in almost all instances 
in which he suggests that Dt. is expanded there is :1 different 
r eason given for the obserrnnce than in H. This indicates that 
the author had something to impress more than the author of 
H, hut not because he expanded it on the basis of H. But eV"en 
if this argument were valid, why ignore the fact that there are 
numerous places where H is expanded and D is brief. The 
passages in which H may be regarded as expanded from D are 
the following: 

Lev. 17 10-14 Dt. 12 16, 23-25 15 23 

Lev. 17 15-16 Dt. 14 21 

Lev. 18 8 20 11 Dt. 2;3 1 
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Lev. 19 3~1 , 3 4 l >t. 10 1 1- 1~ 1 

L ev. 19 :! 7-2t' , cf. 21 51 I) lJt. 14 1:2 

LeY. 19 31 , '.! u 6 .,-_, ] )t. 18 11 

].JC\". 19 35- ;;G Dt. ')-
_ ,') 10 - 15 

Le,-. 20 1- j IJt. 18 l U l~ ;; 1 

Lev. 2:2 rn - :.!5 l H. 11 l, cf. 1;) :!l 

L e,·. ·r' - .J 15 - :!l ]) t. l G 9-11 

Lev. 2 :) ;):3 - ·L{ lh. l G 1:; -1:". 

L ev. :24 17-:!1• : :.! I, :!:.! Dt. 19 :!l 

Lev. '.?;) ,_J,J - 0 1 ] )t. 23 :21_1. 

T urni11g to the argumenb in favor of the if code t1ra wn from 
a comparison with the accou !l t in 11 l{ in:;~ :!:! -2:3: we may for 
the sa ke of clean wss arnl acrnracy 11uote Profe sso r B erry's own 
wor<ls and thcu 1·n11sider whether they pru ,·c his point or the 
contrary. 

H e writes: ' ·'l1he docmnl'llt t'uull(l is callc<l by the term ·bo<1k 
of the corenant' iu II K. 2:2 :.!-:_;, :!I. f J is described as the 'wor<l s 
ot' the cun·11ant' in lJ t. :.!8 •i~' (English :? ~I I) , aml the term covenant 
appears elsewhe re iu D . l{eferenccs t11 a cove nant , implying a 
<lescription of the code If as 3. cuve11:u1t. arc fo und in Lt·v . 26 ~·. 

i.i, :!.-•• as well as i11 v . .+:.!. H. 4 ,.-, which are perhaps a later adtl ition." 
A ccor<ling to Profe:--sor Berry this dcscriptio11 may a pply to hoth 
codes, si11ce we ti11<l in both the wonl '"COH' n<rnt" . But whe11 we 
fin d the te r 111 .. wor<l:-; 11f the covenant'' (it seems that the te rm 
"wonls" :rnd "l1onk" an· 11:-;cd i11 King-; i11te rcba11gcably) in the 
clescrip tion in II K. ~;:) .; wl1icli is the ex3.ct te rm fu u1Hl in 
IJ t. 28 13(1, r think there is no 11011 l>t that /) is lll (':l ll t an<l not 11. 
F urthermo re the pas~agrs i11 LcL w!tic!t rnr11 ti u11 the word 
"core !l ant'' do llOt app ly to tltl' code as a. covc·11ant ; they !-)i mply 

speak of :1.11 existiug con·n:rnt between .I ehora h aud hi s people. 
H e goes on : '·It is abn <·:died ·the book of the law', II K . 

2 ~ "'· 11. '"!'his phrase is not fon11d 1·itlte r in fJ or lf, l1 11t it is a 

1 A ltliuuglt l' r.,fc~sor BPrry c·1111~idcrs tlii,, 1•assage to lie an <'X pansion 
of L ev., I fin1l it to lie an clal1orati1J11 . Dt. deal s only ,-..·ith s toni·<i used 
fo r weig-ht, an1l tlw <·plia h for 1111·as11re. But Lev. e11 tcrs i11to more detail ~. 

It sp<'cifies mf"leyard, w1·igltt a11d n1ea~ure; and l1e!>idc!i the qiliah it 11a1111 ·:-; 
the bin . 

Ii• 
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Jia.tural 11escriptive term for either.: ' Here he apparently excludes 
from D. 28 tn where the term "book of the law'' is found, although 
it docs not appear in Le'T· He also ignores the fact that the 
document is called in II K. 23 24, "words of the law" (here 
again "book' ' and ·•wordsn are used intcrclrnngeably). 1l'he same 
term •·words of the 13,,y'' is found in Dt. 17 19 28 5t-: : hut not 
in LeY. It seems that all the cl escrip tiYe terms are found in 
Dt., bnt not in L eY., and so favor lJ and not H. 

H e continues : "The consternation of King J osiah, II K. 22 11, 

and the reference to the words of the hook as foreboding of 
disaster, II K. 22 1 6: show that the hook contained threatenings, 
\Yhich are fo und in both codes. principally in Dt. 28 and Lev. 26. 
rl1he specific threatening that ' this place', presumably the city 
.Jerusalem , should be a desolation , II K . 22 1£1, is not found in 
D but is in LeY. 26 31 - 32.': I have studied carefully the verses 
in L ev., hut cannot detect the specific place, the city Jerusalem. 
Here are the verses: "And I will make your cities a waste, and 
will bring your sanctuaries into desolation, and I will not smell 
the savour of your sweet odours. And I will bring the land into 
desolation ; and your enemies that dwell therein shall be astonished 
at it." It is surely improbable that by "your cities", "your 
sanctuaries' ', and "l will not smell the savour of your sweet 
odours" Jerusalem is meant. Bnt even so ·why state that such 
reference is not found in Dt? In Dt. 28 36 it says, "The Lord 
will bring thee and thy King whom thou shalt set over thee 
into a 11ation that thou hast not known"; is not the King in 
.Terusalem, and if so does not Dt. speak of a speci~c place? 
Also Dt. is definite in the element of threatenjng throughout 
chapter 28. 

"Abolition of all forms of "·orship of other gods is narrated 
in II K. 23 4- 6, 10-1 3 and is in accord with Dt. 17 3 12 2-s, 
and Lev . .17 7 19 s 26 1, 30." It is obvious here that the D code 
was the cause of the abolition, for II K. 23 4- 6, 10-13, 14, 15 

which tell the manner in which the abolition was executed, 
corresponds to the passages in Dt. but not to Lev. II K. 23 12 

is in accord which the narrative in Dt. 9 21. 

" The abolition of sodomites, II K. 23 7, is in accord with 
Dt. 2:J Ji (Hebrew 23 18) and L ev . 18 22 20 rn." Here Professor 
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Berry disregards the fact that the terms ;'i?f'"'.1P and C'1j? used 
in Dt., and c~~1j? usetl in Ki11g~. Jo not correspuml to the term 
used in Lev. ·· E'.adesh is strictly a ·sacretl Pro:-;titnte' - one 
dedicated to some deity." '.! As it is used in Kiug::,, it dearly 
applies tu a 'sacred prostitute·! for it says: "~-\ n<l he lJroke duwH 
the homes of the ·Kedeshim ', that were i11 the house of the 
L ord". T his tenu is not iuuuJ i11 L eY. 

··.Further it is generally agreed tha t part of II K. 23 o should 
be read, ·And he Lrake d<Jwu the high places of the satyrs· ; 
the worship of satyrs is forhi<h1e11 in Lev. 17 7 but nut mentioned 
in D." 

H e reminds us of the fact that the worship of satyrs is not 
rnentioned i11 lJ and so this dues nut currespoIHl to the code 
found, hut he fails to note that tLe worship of "Ashera", "Host 
of Heaven", •·Sun n, and .. _:.foou" that are spokeu of in Kings are 
found in D but not in 11. 

".Further II K. 23 ~a says that the priests uf the Ligh places 
<lid not officiate at .J eru::;alcm; this is directly contrary to the 
regulation of 1Jt. 18 6-7 which prescribes that they shall do so." 
It is clear that Kiugs speaks ut' tLe ·priest' and 1Jt. of the 
·Levitc'. Also that TH. <loes l1ot comrna11d the Lcvite to go tu 
.J crusalem in order to ofti ciate but uuly "if a Levite come'' thcu 
he may officiate. Su Kiugs docs uut say that the ·priest' could 
not officiate: it sin1ply says "the priests of the high places come 
not up". 'l'berc is nu C<Jutradiction, a1)(l uo reason here why D 
is not the code fo und. H e (•11tb: "'l'he act..:ou11t in II Kings: 
therefore, favors the view that tLe cude was Ji and not D. '' 
How far this hold statement is justitic<l we have tried to indicate. 

\Ve may ad<l a few points of the sa111e general d1aracter, 
which tend to cunfinu tLe usual view. 

II K . 23 ;; , referring tu the code, 1\: i11g .J usiah sai <l ··And to 
keep hi s testi111011ies·: ( i~':l11P,) ; this phrase is found in lJt. 6 17, 
~o and nut found in Lev. 11 K . :.! :.> ;; , '..! :.i , "with all his heart a11d 
with all his soul an<l with all hi s rnight." This phrase is a. favorite 
of Dt., it is repeatedly fou11d, !") ;, 10 l :! 11 1:1 , lH 13 4, Lut is 11ot 
found iu Lev. II K. 22 I '..I , "astonishment aml a. cu rse" (;'it::l~; 

J - I 

2 lJri vcr, C ;u. J8 '.l l. 
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rt??R?!> ; the same cxpre::ision is founLl in Dt. 11 :! 8 28 31, but not 
in LeY. 

11 K. 22 1;; the consternation of the J\:ing about what he read 
in the Llornment and his :-:;encling to "irnp1ire of the Lord for me 
an tl for my people" (using the term 'me' and 'people' instead 
of the more natural term 'us', 'rhich he uses later at the encl 
of the Ycrse), suggest that he was familiar with Dt. 28 3G, where 
it says: "The Lord will bring thee and thy King whom thou 
shalt put over thee, unto a nation that thou hast not known". 
The reply of Hulda the prophetess that the King is expressly 
exempted from the doom of the unfaithful city also suggests the 
knowledge of the passage in Dt. 28 3ti. 


